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The project’s quarterly SafetyCATCH project newsletter will
be sent by email to all investigators, research partners, and
organisations providing ethical approval to the study. The
newsletter will provide a quick summary of what is
happening in the project. Feel free to share it with any
people you think might be interested. People can also email
us to request copies of our newsletters.
The SafetyCATCH newsletter will be used to collate
publications, conferences, and emerging results of the study
that might help to improve safety of people with
communication disability in hospital. Also,
www.safetycatchproject.net is the blog that enables quick
publication of our updates between newsletters. We also
have a Facebook Page and a Twitter profile, to help with
disseminating research findings.

HIGHER RESEARCH DEGREE SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Health Informatics in Supported Accommodation Settings for People with Lifelong
Disabilities: Informing Resident Care and Safety
NOW OPEN
The AIHI offers a higher degree research scholarship, funded by NHMRC APP1058094 & supported by Macquarie University
under MQRES #2015130, to recruit a suitably qualified student to undertake research leading to a PhD. This project will examine
care documents (home health record chart review) of people with lifelong disabilities to determine aspects of health
documentation in disability services that could impact upon the care and safety of residents with lifelong disabilities. The findings
will inform ways to improve home health documentation and integration of home held records with the Personally Controlled
Electronic Health Record (PCEHR).
Eligible Program: Master of Research Year 2 (MRES2) and Doctor of Philosophy (PHD)
Rate and tenure: Valued at $25,849 per annum (2015 rate), tax exempt and indexed annually, for up to 3 years for a direct entry
PhD, or up to 4 years for a MRES2/PHD.
Contact and application: Refer to the website in the first instance for further eligibility and application details. For specific
queries relating to the research project, contact Associate Professor Andrew Georgiou (phone: 02 9850 2424; email:
andrew.georgiou@mq.edu.au).
Website:
http://www.hdr.mq.edu.au/information_about/Scholarships/scholopportunities/hdr_scholarships_domestic_candidates_only
Closing date: 30 April 2015

If you have any questions about the project or this newsletter, please contact the Editors: Chief Investigator A/Prof.
Bronwyn Hemsley on bronwyn.hemsley@newcastle.edu.au or Project Manager Dr Jo Steel
Joanne.Steel@newcastle.edu.au (02) 4921 7352 or (02) 4913 8165 (Mon-Wed)
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THE SAFETYCATCH PROJECT START-UP PHASE
A project within the e-Health Global Research and Innovation Cluster, The University of Newcastle. Our research
on factors affecting patient safety and communication in hospital includes researchers in three states of Australia

CHIEF INVESTIGATORS AND ASSOCIATE INVESTIGATORS
A/Prof. Bronwyn Hemsley, The University of Newcastle, NSW
A/Prof. Andrew Georgiou, Macquarie University, NSW
Dr Sophie Hill, La Trobe University, Melbourne, Victoria
Prof. Susan Balandin, Inaugural Chair of Disability and Inclusion, Deakin University, Melbourne, Victoria
Prof. Linda Worrall, The University of Queensland, QLD
Dr Leanne Johnston, The University of Queensland, QLD
Dr Anne Duggan, Hunter New England Health, Newcastle, NSW
Ms Karen Kelly, Hunter New England Health, Newcastle, NSW
Dr John Wakefield, Patient Safety Unit, Queensland Government, Health Systems Innovation Branch, QLD

PERSONNEL
Dr Joanne Steel, The University of Newcastle, NSW (Project Manager SafetyCatch Project)
Dr Megan Rollo, The University of Newcastle, NSW (Research Associate SafetyCatch Project)
Ms Natalie Adams, The University of Newcastle, NSW (Research Associate PCEHR Project)

RECRUITMENT OF PARTICIPANTS FOR
DATA COLLECTION

SUPPORT FROM INDUSTRY PARTNERS

Data collection is underway from four data sources: interviews
with the person with communication disability, their partner/
carer, and medical staff; file review of relevant patient medical
records; reported patient safety incident reports (IIMS); and
review of group home notes.

We greatly appreciate the support of several industry partners
in helping us to find people who might be interested in taking
part in the study:

We now have 11 participants with communication disabilities
enrolled in the study, and would love to hear from other people
who have been hospitalised and who have communication
disabilities. Participants are people with communication
disability such as aphasia following stroke or acquired brain
injury, cerebral palsy, or autism
The project’s ethical approval covers people in the Hunter
region who have entered four hospitals. We are seeking adults
in the Hunter Region who have cerebral palsy, autism, or
aphasia following stroke, to register in the project.

Work is underway to facilitate recruitment of adults with
cerebral palsy who live in the Hunter Region through nongovernment organisations providing services to adults with
cerebral palsy, stroke and aphasia, or autism. People who are
interested in supporting us to recruit people who have been in
hospital in the past few months are welcome to contact us –
we can send you advertising materials and let you know more
about the study.

Please email Bronwyn Hemsley:
Bronwyn.Hemsley@newcastle.edu.au

People can register for the study now, but we only interview
people if they go to hospital and after they are discharged
home. So, if you know somebody who may be interested in
involvement, please pass on our contact details.

SAFETYCATCH TEAM
We have had some additions to the research team in 2015. In
this edition we’d like to introduce our recently appointed Project
Manager on the SafetyCATCH project, Dr Joanne Steel
(speech pathologist), and Research Associate, Dr Megan Rollo
(dietitian).
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SAFETYCATCH TEAM
PROJECT MANAGER: DR JO STEEL

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE: DR MEGAN ROLLO

Jo is a speech pathologist with
experience working with people with
acquired brain injury, particularly
traumatic brain injury (TBI). She recently
completed her PhD research on
cognitive communication assessment
during the early recovery period after
severe TBI, supervised by Prof Alison
Ferguson and Dr Elizabeth Spencer at
the University of Newcastle, and Prof.
Leanne Togher at the University of Sydney.

Our other recently joined team member
is Dr Megan Rollo. Megan will be working
on data analysis and development of the
SafetyCATCH framework. “I am a
dietitian and early career researcher with
experience in developing, testing and
evaluating novel eHealth technologies.
Current project include a mobile/
smartphone image-based food diary and
a “virtual clinic”
video platform embedded into a web-based weight loss
program”.

Jo is a research affiliate of two NHMRC Centres of Research
Excellence: the CCRE in Aphasia Rehabilitation, and the
CRE in Brain Recovery, which aim to improve the outcomes
of people with acquired brain injury. Jo is working on the
project from Mon to Wed, and is currently undertaking data
collection from multiple sources (interviews with people with
communication disability and their family/carers, nursing and
medical staff, medical file review, patient safety incident
reports) and integrating this information for each participant.

“My research aims to develop methods and resources which
can be applied within practice and which engage and support a
variety of end users to make and sustain healthy behaviours. In
addition to working on SafetyCATCH (Mon-Tues), I am also a
post-doctoral researcher within the Priority Research Centre in
Physical Activity and Nutrition at the University of Newcastle. I
am excited to be joining the project team and look forward to
working with you all.”

University of Newcastle staff profile:
http://www.newcastle.edu.au/profile/joanne-steel
Ph. (02) 4913 8165 (Mon-Wed)

University of Newcastle staff profile:
http://www.newcastle.edu.au/profile/megan-rollo#profile-career
Ph. (02) 4913 8165 (Mon, Tues)

'PERSONALLY CONTROLLED ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORD (PCEHR) FOR
ADULTS WITH SEVERE COMMUNICATION IMPAIRMENTS.'
RESEARCH ASSOCIATE: PCEHR
MS NATALIE ADAMS
Ms Natalie Adams has been working at the
University of Newcastle as a Research
Associate on the project ‘Personally
Controlled Electronic Health Record
(PCEHR) for Adults with Severe
Communication Impairments’. The PCEHR
was introduced in Australia in July 2012, as
“an electronic record for a patient that
contains a summary of their health
information from all their participating
healthcare providers”.*
The PCEHR project aims to deliver an evidence-based
framework of supports and guidance for patients with severe
communication impairments, carers, and health providers, to
reduce or remove barriers to PCEHR use so that its benefits
can be fully realised.
Natalie has diversified experience within the research,
education, communications and information technology (IT)
fields. With formal qualifications in communications and
secondary English teaching, as well as extensive working
experience in IT, Natalie’s focus of interest is in the evolving
landscape of IT and in particular in the healthcare sector. Her
role on the PCEHR project has included data collection in focus
groups transcription, conducting literature reviews and assisting
with preparation of grant proposals, conference papers and
journal articles.

Previous to her current role in the PCEHR project, Natalie was
an eHealth Project Officer at Hunter Medicare Local (ML), where
she was involved in supporting Primary Health organisations,
professionals and key stakeholders across the Hunter region in
the uptake of eHealth systems and changing work processes.
This included meeting and training internal and external
stakeholders including GPs, specialists, allied health
professionals and associated peak bodies about PCEHR and
eHealth systems.
Whilst working at Hunter ML, Natalie was also responsible in
designing and running a number of Security & Privacy
workshops.
These workshops were organised to provide
healthcare organisations within the region information around
Privacy & Security of personal information on the PCEHR and
also in relation to eHealth. In particular this education was
provided in relation to the new Australian Privacy & Security
Principles enforced in March 2014. Natalie co-organised and
presented a major healthcare event at Hunter ML, ‘Connecting
Your Clinical Community – Technical Solutions for Allied Health’,
designed to engage and educate key stakeholders about the
current state-of-play with technology systems within healthcare.
University of Newcastle staff profile:
http://www.newcastle.edu.au/profile/natalie-adams
Ph. (02) 2 4921 5223 (Mon, Tues, & Fri)
Natalie’s Twitter account is: @NatalieTAdams

*NeHTA 2014 website, National eHealth Transition Authority.
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PUBLICATIONS AND PRESENTATIONS
JOURNAL ARTICLES AND CONFERENCE
PROCEEDINGS
Hemsley, B., et al. (2015). "A call for dysphagia-related safety
incident research in people with developmental disabilities."
Journal of Intellectual and Developmental Disability 40(1):
99-103.
Hemsley, B. and S. Balandin (2014). "A Metasynthesis of
Patient-Provider Communication in Hospital for Patients with
Severe Communication Disabilities: Informing New
Translational Research." Augmentative and Alternative
Communication, 30(4): 329-343.
Hemsley, B., et al. (2014). "Patient safety in hospitals for adults
with cerebral palsy and complex communication needs:
development of a detailed framework to benefit both patients
and staff. Abstracts from the 7th Biennial Conference of the
Australasian Academy of Cerebral Palsy and Developmental
Medicine." Developmental Medicine and Child Neurology
56(S2): 65.
Hemsley, B. (2013). Communication During Hospitalisation:
The Path To Safe Care. Invited seminar to Speech Pathology
and Occupational Therapy Staff of the Augmentative
Communication Clinic, Boston Children's Hospital, Boston.
Hemsley, B., et al. (2013). A qualitative meta-synthesis of
patient safety, patient communication, and health information
exchange for patients with communication disabilities in
hospital. 2013 Australiasian Cochrane Symposium. Melbourne,
Australia

CONFERENCE SUBMISSIONS
We have submitted abstracts based on preliminary findings
from the research to the following national and international
conferences:
•

•

•

The International Society for Quality in Health Care
(ISQua): 32nd International Conference in Doha, Qatar,
2015
International Society for Evidence Based Health Care
(ISEHC) and the International Shared Decision-Making
(ISDM): ISDM-ISEHC, Sydney, 2015
Australia's Health Informatics Conference (HIC), Brisbane,
2015

RECOMMENDED READING
•

•

•

Tuffrey-Wijne, I., Goulding, L., Gordon, V., Abraham, E.,
Giatras, N., Edwards, C., . . . Hollins, S. (2014). The
challenges in monitoring and preventing patient safety
incidents for people with intellectual disabilities in NHS
acute hospitals: Evidence from a mixed-methods study.
BMC Health Services Research, 14, 432.
Runciman, W. B., Baker, G. R., Michel, P., Jauregui, I. L.,
Lilford, R. J., Andermann, A., . . . Weeks, W. B. (2008). The
epistemology of patient safety research. International
Journal of Evidence-Based Healthcare, 6(4), 476-486.
Ash, J. S., Berg, M., & Coiera, E. (2004). Some unintended
consequences of information technology in health care:
The nature of patient care information system-related
errors. Journal of the American Medical Informatics
Association: JAMIA, 11(2), 104-112.

RECENT RESEARCH STUDENT OUTCOMES
Congratulations to the recent graduates in our research team who have completed studies since last year. Our project manager Dr Jo
Steel was recently awarded her PhD in speech pathology, and two research assistants, Ms Bridget Sharpe and Ms Shaylee Hilton
have graduated from the Speech Pathology degree program at the University of Newcastle. A brief description of their research
follows.

Speech pathology assessment of cognitive
communication during early recovery following
traumatic brain injury
Joanne Steel, PhD, BSPath (Hons Class 1). Supervised by
Professor Alison Ferguson and Dr Elizabeth Spencer, The
University of Newcastle, and Professor Leanne Togher,
The University of Sydney.
After severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) there is a period of
post-traumatic amnesia (PTA), which may last from minutes to
months. During PTA, communication may be disordered due to
disruption of cognitive, language and behavioural functions.
There has been no previous research on the course of
recovery or significance of cognitive communication
impairment during the early stages after injury. This mixed
methods study explored speech pathology assessment of
cognitive communication during PTA and in the early stages of
recovery. The research aimed add to limited current knowledge
on best speech pathology practice with people while they are in
PTA.
Stage I investigated speech pathologists’ current practices,
involving forty-five respondents to an online survey and ten
interviewees. Speech pathologists indicated that they were
actively involved with patients during the course of PTA, and
the majority undertook mainly informal assessment methods
while the patient was in PTA and then commenced formal
assessment processes on emergence.

In Stage II of the research, six longitudinal case studies were
conducted of patients’ communication while they were in PTA
and during the early recovery period. This stage examined the
pattern of resolution of communication impairments relative to
performance and status on the Westmead PTA scale and
described the association of impairments evident during PTA to
later function.
Measures included were derived from discourse analysis,
nature of performance on language and cognitive
communication assessment tasks, and global ratings of social
communication from the perspective of the rehabilitation team
and family.
Cognitive communication assessment was found to be feasible
and informative during PTA and early recovery, using a
combination of qualitative and quantitative assessment
methods. Confused language was evident during PTA, but this
resolved for all participants by the later stages of PTA. In
general, each participant’s cognitive communication
impairment profile during PTA resembled that at follow up, but
with increased severity of impairment during PTA. The
research contributes to the limited speech pathology literature
on assessment of cognitive communication in the early stages
of recovery after TBI.
Thesis link: http://novaprdlb.newcastle.edu.au/vital/access/%20/
manager/Repository/uon:16536
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RECENT RESEARCH STUDENT OUTCOMES
Improving Oral Care In Residential Care Settings:
Nurses’ Views On Barriers And Facilitators To
Implementing Best Practice Guidelines
Ms Shaylee Hilton, BSPath (Hons Class 1) Supervised by A/
Prof. Bronwyn Hemsley, The University of Newcastle
Aim: To determine the views of residential care nurses and carers
on the feasibility of implementing evidence-based guidelines for
oral care, examining barriers and facilitators to implementation.
Method: This mixed-methods study involved an online survey of
35 nurses and residential care workers, and one focus group of
six nurses in a residential care setting. Results were analysed
using descriptive statistics and identification of themes within
written comments. Findings of the survey were verified and
expanded upon in the focus group.
Results: Results reflect that nurses and residential care workers
have little or no training in the oral care techniques, in addition to
reduced access to the necessary equipment and professional
supports needed to provide adequate oral care, and to identify
and address oral health issues in residents.

Results reflected that basic oral care
might be performed less than once per
day in some settings and was
particularly difficult for patients with
problematic behaviours, swallowing
difficulties, or sensitivities associated
with poor oral health.
However, implementing evidencebased guidance for oral health was
found to be feasible if barriers are addressed. Barriers to the
provision of oral care included lack of staff education or training,
lack of available equipment or products, lack of oral care policy
education or enforcement, resident noncompliance, and lack of
family participation or support.
While lack of time was highlighted as a barrier in the survey
findings, focus group respondents considered that time should
not be a barrier to prioritising oral care practices on a daily basis
in residential care settings.
Conclusion: Substantial discrepancies between evidencebased guidelines for oral care and the implementation of such in
routine practice are evident. Nursing staff considered adequate
oral care to be feasible if barriers are addressed and facilitators
implemented. The implications of these findings are discussed.

Improving nurse-patient communication: Nurses' views on the feasibility of using mobile
communication technologies in hospital (see poster overleaf)
Bridget Sharpe, BSPath, (Hons Class 1), supervised by A/Prof. Bronwyn Hemsley, The
University of Newcastle

Ms Bridget Sharpe
pictured right with A/
Prof. Bronwyn
Hemsley at a recent
e-health conference.

Aim: The aim of this study was to determine the views of hospital
nurses on the feasibility of using mobile technologies at the
bedside to improve nurse-patient communication.
Method: In this study, an online survey of 43 nurses was
conducted and results analysed using descriptive statistics and
identifying themes within written comments. Findings of the
survey were verified and expanded upon in one focus group of
four nurses. Participants in the study had at least weekly
experience caring for patients who could not speak, but reported
having little or no training in the use of communication

technologies or access to professional support for improving
their communication with these patients.Content theme
analysis was applied to the focus group discussion.
Results: Barriers to the use of mobile communication
technologies included staff lacking access to devices,
concerns for security, and policies against staff use of mobile
technologies Facilitators to the use of mobile communication
technologies included staff enlisting family members to help in
use of the patient’s own device, and staff having more time,
policy support, and training in the use of mobile technologies
for communication. Nurses in the focus group viewed that the
future use of mobile technologies for communication was
‘inevitable’.
Conclusion: Nurses felt that it would be feasible to use mobile
technologies to support nurse-patient communication in
hospital with most patient populations. Implications for hospital
and community-based speech pathologists and for people with
communication disabilities were discussed.

NEXT NEWSLETTER JUNE 2015
Best regards,

Bronwyn Hemsley
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POSTER PRESENTED AT A RECENT E-HEALTH CONFERENCE
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